
STATE OI' NEI4/ YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the l lat ter of  the Pet i t ion
o f

Peter & Gail Stemkowski

for Redetermlnat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le(s) 22 of the Tax Law for the
Y e a r  1 9 7 B .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of  New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck/Janet M. Snaye belng duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she is an employee of the State Tax ComnissLon, that he/she is over 18 years
of age, and that on the 20th day of October,  1986, he/she served the within
not ice of Decision by cert i f led mai l  upon Peter & Gai l  Stemkowski the
pet l t loners in the r^r i thin proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a
securely sealed postpaid r i rrapper addressed as fol lows:

Peter & Gail Stenkowskl
70 Mohawk Avenue
Long Beach,  NY 11561

and by depositing same enclosed
post off ice under the exclusive
Service within the State of New

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
20 th  day  o f  October ,  1986.

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the United States Postal
York.

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on sald wrapper l-s the last known address

to admin
pursuant to Tax Law sect ion L74



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet. l - t ion
o f

Peter & Gail Stenkowski

for Redetermination of a Deficlency or Revisl-on
of a Determinatlon or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le(s) 22 of the Tax Law for the
Y e a r  1 9 7 8 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck/Janet M. Snay, being duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she is an employee of the State Tax Commissl-on, that he/she is over 18 years
of age, and that on the 20th day of October,  1986, he served the within not ice
of Decision by cert i fLed mai l  upon Raynond Giorannlel lo,  the representat ive of
the pet l t ioners in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a
securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Raymond Gl-oranniello
Fred Geller & Company
290 Central  Ave.
Lawrence,  NY 11159

and by deposlting same enclosed ln a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off lce under the exclusLve care and custody of the United States Postal
Servlce within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat lve
of the pet i t ioner hereln and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last knor,m address of the representat lve of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before rne this
20 th  day  o f  October ,  1986. ( "  / /1

Authoriz ter oat s
pursuant to Tax sec t ion  174
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October  20 ,  f986

Peter & Gall Stenkowskl
70 Mohawk Avenue
Long Beach, NY 11561

Dear Mr. & Mrs. StenkowskL:

Pl-ease take notlce of the Decisl"on of the State Tax Conrmtsslon enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revlew at the admintstrattve level.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng tn court to revlew an
adverse declslon by the State Tax Conmissl.on uay be instttuted only under
Artlcle 78 of the Civll Practlce Law and Rules, and must be co-menced Ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countyr ntthln 4 months fron the
date of this not lce.

Inquirl"es concerning the conpucatlon of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
wlth this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and Fl"nance
Audit Evaluation Bureau
Asgessment Revlew Unlt
Bulldlng #9, Stat,e Campus
Albanyr New York 72227
Phone # (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureaufs Representatlve

Petl t ioner I  s Representat ive:
Raynond Gioranniello
Fred Gel1er & Cornpany
290 Central  Ave.
Lawrence, NY 11159



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

o f

PETER STEMKOWSKI AND GAIL STEMKOWSKI

for Redetermlnat lon of a Def lcLency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Article 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 1978.

DECISION

Petitloners, Peter Stemkowski and Gall- Stenkowskl, 70 Mohawk Avenue, Long

Beach, New York 11561, f i led a pet i t ion for redetermlnat lon of a defLclency or

for refund of personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the year

1978 ( r t1e  No.  41739) .

A hearlng was commenced before James Hoefer, tlearlng Officerr at the

offlces of the State Tax Co'nml"ssion, Two trIorld Trade Center, New York' New

York, on February 6, 1986 at 10:45 A.M. and conttnued to conclusion before the

same Hearing Off icer at the same locat ion on Aprl l  29, 1986 at 10:45 A.M., with

additlonal documentation t,o be submitted by petltloners by YIay 29, f986.

Petitloners at a1l tlnes appeared by Fred H. Geller & Co. (Raymond GLovanniello,

C.P.A.).  The Audit  Dl,vLsl .on at al l  t imes appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. ( Irwln A.

L e v f ,  E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUE

Whether,  for the year 1978, peLlt ioners were donlcl led ln New York StaEe

and elther naintalned a permanent place of abode ln New York' malntalned no

permanent place of abode elsewhere, or spent in the aggregate more than 30 days

in New York, and were thus taxable as resident lndlviduals under Tax Law

S  6 0 s ( a )  ( 1 ) .
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1.  On December  4 ,1980,  the  Aud l t  D lv is lon  sent  a  le t te r  to  pe t l t loners

lndlcating that it had received l"nformatlon from the Internal Revenue Servlce

which revealed that a Federal lncome tax return for 1978 had been flled by

petitloners showlng an address withl"n New York State. The letter also lndLcated

that the Audit Dl"vlsl"on had no record of havlng recelved petitl.oners I 1978 New

York State income tax return. Petltloners r,rere l"nstructed to (1) send a copy

of the return f i led, l f  one was ln fact f l led (1i)  l f  no return was f i led, to

complete and f i le a return or ( t i l )  l f  no return was requtred to be f i led for

L978, to explain why a return need not be f l led. Pet i t ioners did not respond

to the lnquir ies set forth ln the let ter dated December 4, 1980.

2. On July 29, 1981, the Audit  Divls ion lssued a Statement of Audit

Changes to petitl-oners wherein their 1978 New York State personal income tax

1iablllty was computed based on lnformation received from the Internal Revenue

Service. Sald statement comput,ed addltional t,ax due l.n the followlng manner:

Total lncome
Less: standard deduct lons

exemptlons
Taxable tncome

Tax due

$54 ,429  .  00
(2 ,400 .00 )

$5  , 67  4 .35

3. Based on the aforementloned Statement of Audit Changes, the Audlt

Divis ion, on November 1B, L982, issued a Not ice of Def lc lency to pet i t toners

to r  7978 asser t lng  add i t lona l -  tax  due o f  $5 ,674.35"  p lus  ln te res t  o f  $2 '094.4L '

fo r  a  to ta l  a l leged ly  due o f  $7 ,768.76 .

4. During the year at lssue, and for some fourteen years pr lor thereto,

Peter Sternkowski (herelnafter "pet i t ionerr ' )  was ernployed as a professlonal

hockey player.  Mr. Stemkowski,  a Canadian cl t lzen" began his professional

hockey career Ln 1964 wlth the Toronto Maple Leafs, He was traded to the
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DetroLt Red Wlngs ln 1968 and later traded to the New York Rangers ln 1971.

Pet l t ioner played for the New York Rangers unt i l  the sunmet of L977.

5. Tt L974 pet l t ioner marr ied Gal l  Stenkowskl,  a Li felong resldent of

New York. Soon thereafter the Stenkowsklts purchased a house located at 43

Dutchess Boulevard, At lant lc Beach, New York.

6. In July 1977, pet i t loner r ,ras once agaln traded, this t lne to the

Los Angeles Kings (herelnafter "Kl.ngs").  In Sepcenber 1977 '  pet i t loner Left

New York State for Callfornia to report to the Klngst tralning camp. Once Ln

California, petitloner rented a house for a nl.ne month period fron September 1,

7977 through May 31, 1978, a tixne frame roughly equlvalent to the normal hockey

aeason. At the start  of  the regular hockey season, approxlnately Occober 1,

I977'  pet i t lonerrs wlfe and daughter joined hlm in Cal l fornia.

7. At the end of the hockey season, approxinately May 31, L978, pet l t loner

and his fanlly returned to New York State and thelr resLdence tn Atlantic Beach'

New York. Petitioner spent the summer months of 1978 Ln New York and in

Septenber 1978 he once agaln returned to Cat i fornia to report  to the Klngsr

tralning camp. Mr. Stemkowskl, 8s he had ln the prevlous season, rented a house

ln Calt fornia from Septenber 1, 1978 through May 31, L979 and his fanl ly jo ined

hlrn l -n Cal l fornla approxinately October 1, L978.

8. In the lat ter part  of  0ctober 1978, the Kings transferred petLtLoner

to i ts minor league affLl lace in Sprlngf leld,  Massachusetts.  Pet l t toner spent

the next six to seven weeks llvlng l"n a mot,el ln Massachusetts whlle hls famlly

remained ln Callfornia. In early December of 1978 petitioner liras appointed

pLayet/coach of the minor league affLl- iate. After belng appolnted player/coach,

pet l t loner rented a house in Massachusetts so that hls fani ly could joln hln.



At the end of the minor league aff i lLatets season ln May of.  L979 pet l t loner and

hts family once agatn returned to thelr residence in Atlantlc Beach, New York.

) .  Pet i t l "oner al ternat ively argued that, l f  he is found to be taxable as

a resident lndivldual, he ls entitled to clain LtemLzed deductlons ln lleu of

the standard deductton and l-s aLso entl"tled to a credlt for tncome taxes pald

to the st,ates of Californla and Massachusetts. No documentary evidence was

presented by pet l t ioner to support  hls cLain for l tenlzed deductLons or to show

that he pald income taxes to the states of CalifornLa and Massachusetts.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A, That Connlsslon regulat lon 20 NYCRR 102.2(d) (2) provides, tn pert inent

par t ,  tha t :

"A domLcile once establl"shed contlnues untll the person ln
question moves to a new location with the bona ftde intentl,on of
naklng his flxed and permanent home there. No change of dornl"clle
results from a removal to a nelr loeation lf the lntentlon is to
remain there only for a linited time".

B. That the burden of proof l.s upon petltloner to show that the necessary

lntent ion to effect a change ln donicl- le extsted (Tax Law $ 689[e]) .

I'The test of tntent wlth respect to a purported new domicile has been stated as

rwhether the place of habLtation ls the permanent home of a person, with the

range of sentiment, feellng and permanent assoclatlon with l"tr (cltatlon

omitted). The evidence t,o establlsh the required intentlon to effect a change

ln donici le must,  be clear and convinctng" (Bodf lsh v.  Gal lnan, 50 AD2d 457r.

" [T]o effect a change of donlcl le,  there must be an actual change of resldence,

coupled wlth an intentLon to abandon the former donlclle and to acquire anotherrl

(Aetna Nqt ' l .  Bqnk v. Krqner,  I42 App Dlv 444r.

C. That petitLoners have falled to sustain their burden of proof to show

that they intended to abandon thelr New York donlclle and to acqul"re a nert
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donlclle ln CalifotnLa or Massachusetts. Slnce petltioners ltere New York

domiclliarles for all of 1978 and since they maintalned a permanent place of

abode withln the State and also spent in excess of 30 days wLthin New York'

they were properly taxed as resldent lndivlduals pursuant to sect ion 605(a)(1)

of the Tax Law.

D. That petitioners have also falled to sustaln thelr burden of proof to

show that they are entltled to clain ltemlzed deductions or are entitled to

credl.t for lncome taxes pal-d to CalLfornia or Massachusetts.

E. That the petltlon of Peter Stemkowskl and Gall Stenkowskl is denled

and the Not ice of Def lc lency dated Novenbbr 18, 1982 ls sustalned'  together

wl"th such addltlonal lnterest as may be lawfully due and owl"ng.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

OcT 2 0 1980
PRESIDENT


